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By Robert Louis Stevenson
Adapted by Bryony Lavery

Cast (in order of appearance)

Creative Team

		
Jim Hawkins
Patsy Ferran Director
Polly Findlay
Grandma
Gillian Hanna Designer
Lizzie Clachan
Bill Bones
Aidan Kelly Lighting Designer
Bruno Poet
Dr Livesey
Alexandra Maher Music and Songs
Dan Jones
Squire Trelawney & Voice of Parrot
Songs
John Tams
Nick Fletcher Fight Director
Bret Yount
Red Ruth
Heather Dutton Movement Director
Jack Murphy
Job Anderson
Raj Bajaj Illusionist
Chris Fisher
Silent Sue
Lena Kaur Comedy Consultant
Clive Mendus
Black Dog
Daniel Coonan Creative Associate
Caroline Valdés
Blind Pew
David Sterne
Captain Smollett
Paul Dodds Broadcast Team
Long John Silver
Arthur Darvill
Lucky Mickey
Jonathan Livingstone Director for Screen
Tim van Someren
Joan the Goat
Claire-Louise Cordwell Technical Producer		
Israel Hands
Angela De Castro
Christopher C. Bretnall
Dick the Dandy
David Langham Lighting Director
Bernie Davis
Killigrew the Kind
Alastair Parker Sound Supervisor
Conrad Fletcher
George Badger
Oliver Birch Assistant Director
Laura Vallis
Grey
Tim Samuels
Ben Gunn
Joshua James Thank you to all the amazing artists who have
allowed us to share Treasure Island in this way,
Shanty Singer
Roger Wilson during a time when many theatre fans aren’t able
Parrot
Ben Thompson to visit their local theatre.

Running time: 1 hour and 50 minutes, including
a short interval BBFC rating: 12A for cinema

Help Jim Hawkins find the buried gold!
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Can you trace your way from the ship to X marks the spot and the treasure?

Did you know?

Excerpts from Treasure Island show programme articles
by Andrew Lambert, David Cordingly and Tristan Gooley.

• Long John Silver and the crew in Treasure
Island were based on the pirates who
roamed the Caribbean in the early 18th
century – the so-called Golden Age of
pirates. The majority of these pirates
were former sailors. Some had served on
warships but most were former merchant
seamen who had either been captured by
pirates or had decided that pirate life was
easier and more profitable than life on a
merchant ship.
• Stars can be used to do all sorts of things,
like help predict changes in the weather
and tell the time, but most importantly for
sailors, they can be used to navigate.

•T
 he ‘Jolly Roger’ is the traditional
English name for the flag flown by a
pirate ship when it was about to attack.
Most commonly, it has a white skulland-crossbones symbol on a black
background.
•T
 he toilet facilities at sea were very
primitive! Sailors used ‘seats of ease’
– a series of holes in exposed wooden
platforms at the front of the ship.
Constant waves hitting the front of the
ship helped keep the ‘seats’ clean, and
they also discouraged timid mariners, and
especially landlubbers from using them.
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Donate
We know it’s a tough time for everyone at the moment but as you enjoy National Theatre
at Home, it would mean a lot if you would consider a donation to support us.
Donate at nationaltheatre.org.uk

Introducing National Theatre at Home
We’re all about experiencing theatre
together. At a time when many theatre fans
around the world aren’t able to visit National
Theatre Live venues or local theatres, we’re
excited to bring you Treasure Island via
National Theatre at Home.

Each week a different production will be
made available to watch for free via the
National Theatre’s YouTube channel on
Thursdays at 7pm UK-time and will then
be available on demand for seven days.

Coming soon
Find more information at nationaltheatre.org.uk
Where music is the food of love, and
nobody is quite what they seem, anything
proves possible in Shakespeare’s classic
comedy. Cast includes Tamsin Greig
as Malvolia.
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by William Shakespeare
a National Theatre production

‘Tamsin Greig is brilliant’
Evening Standard

Streaming from 7pm
on Thursday 23 April.
Available until 30 April.
Connect with us
Explore

Never miss out

Go behind the scenes of Treasure Island
and learn more about how our broadcasts
happen on our website.

Get the latest news from
National Theatre Live straight
to your inbox.

ntlive.com

ntlive.com/signup

Join in

Watch

Use #TreasureIsland and be
a part of the conversation online.

If you loved the show, explore our YouTube
channel and watch interviews, behind the
scenes videos and our favourite clips.

/nationaltheatrelive
@ntlive

youtube.com/ntdiscovertheatre

